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{ Ex. Doo. No. 41. 
THE SECRETARY 
COMMUNICATL.~G, 
J.n compliance with the resolution of the Senate of the 9th instant, the re-
port of General Pope upon the enlargement of the niilitary post and depot 
at Fort Leavenworth. 
-:FEBRUARY 11, 1871.-Referred to the Committee on Appropriations and ordered to be 
printed. 
WAR DEPARTMENT, February 10, 1871. 
The Secretary of War has the honor to submit to the Senate of the 
United States, in obedience to the resolution of February 9, 1871, the 
report of Brigadier General Pope, United States Army, in favor of the 
enlargement of the military· post an<f depot of Fort Leavenworth, and 
recommending an appropriation of $350,000 for that purpose. 
WM. W. BELKNAP, 
Secretary of War. 
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMEN'l' OF THE MISSOURI, 
Fort Leavenicorth, Kansas, J a1iuary 2, 187;1. 
GENERAL: I have the honor to submit the following remarks and 
recommendations concerning the military reservation of Fort Leaven-
worth, and to ask that they be-submitted to the Secretary of War, with 
such remarks from yourself as you may think appropriate. If approved 
by the Secretary of War, I respectful1y ask that they be laid before the 
Military Committees of Congress, with the recommendation of the War 
Department, that legislation be had accordingly. 
REMARKS. 
The military reservation of Fort Leavenworth consists of 6,840. acres 
of good arable land, well watered, and admirably suited to every military 
purpose. It lies on the Missouri River, at a point to which the river is 
always navigable unless obstructed by ice. It is connected by railroad 
with all points east, west, and south as far as the Indian country west 
of the State of Arkansas. In this last region railroads are being rapidly 
pu hed through the entire Indian country, west of the Rio Grande and 
, outh to the Texas line. It lies on the best settled and most fertile por-
tion of Kan as, where all supplies can be as cheaply, and many more 
cheaply, bought than at any other point in this whole region. Its natu-
ral situation, as well as its connection by rail, with all the vast -region 
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lying west and south in which military operations are conductPd, and 
which for years to come will need military protection, render it alto-
gether the best and most suitable point in all this country as the head-
quarters of the military forces, and the depot for all military supplie . . 
The cavalry forces, which are required to protect the long lines ofrail 
and wagon road leading west and south from the Missouri River, and 
the exposed settlements in Kansas, Colorado, and New l\fexico, are only 
needed for active service during the summer months, (say from l\Iay 1 
to November 10.) 
During this season alone are tbe Indians able to carry on hostile oper-
ations in any part of this great region, and, except for the protection of 
prominent points, the cavalry alone is efficient against them. The ex-
pense of keeping up cavalry, very considerable under any circumstance, 
is increased in geometrical ratio with its distance from forage-producin11 
districts. 
Keeping cavalry at remote posts on the Plains during the winter i a 
very great, and, under existing circumstances, an unnecessary expen ·e. 
In the summer only they are needed in these remote places, and dur-
ing that season they can be almost wholly su!Jsisted on the prairie gra , 
For economy's sake and for other sufficient reasons, it is yery desirable, 
when the season for field operations closes, to bring in the cavalry t? 
points where it can be most cheaply subsisted and brought into condi-
tion for active and efficient use at the least expense. Fort Le:wenworth 
better fulfills these conditions than any other poiut that could now be 
chosen, aud, being already the property of the Government,. it wo~ld 
seem that good policy should prompt the immediate adaptation of 1t 
extraordinary ad vantages to these purposes. 
RECOMMENDATIONS. 
Fort Leavenworth was built original1y for a cavalry post. It cqn-
tains barracks and quarters for ten companies. The barracks for four 
companie are now used (though badly fitted for the purp~ e) for th,e 
offices of department headquarters and the officers' quarters for the offi-
cer of the department staff and the depot. . . 
Appropriation should be made for constructing suitable bmldrng for 
<lepal'tment officers and quarters for officer belonging to the depart-
m nt taff el ewhere on the reservation . 
Tb depot building hould be enfarged and conv nience of tora e 
of public upplies increased. By these means the entire po t could b 
g·iven up to the cavalry. During the summer one building for barrack 
for t wo compani hould be put up, o that the po t would hold twel",e 
companie, of cavalry. The qual'ters for officer fol' that number of 
compani , are already built. . 
I th 1· ,fore a k that the Secretary of War recommend a pec1al a\l· 
p~opri_ation fo~ the e purpo e. of 350,000, to be e ·1~ udeu und r hi. 
direc~1 n, and m accordance with plan approved b 1nm. 
It _1 m;y: well:con icl r cl opinion, a I know it to be that ,of th~ en: 
ral-rn- 111 f of the Army, U n ral Sheridan, and v ry officer of _ra~1k 
w~1. ba · v ~ rv d h 1· , that e ery int r t of th Gov rn_ment m it 
1mh < r. · , •rn would be promoted by uch legi ,1ation a, 1,· h r rec-
mm IHl cl. 
n thi.· · nn ction I in ite att ntion to the r mark ' and r · mm rula-
t i m · _ntain cl in m < nuuc l r p rt, clat 1 O •tol> r 31, 1 70 untl r th !1 'a<l . f 1 01· L < v uw rth," t th uatur of tb rvi · f th ·, _n1lry 
u lu <l p:ntm t forth ther in an 1 t th want f , m table 
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qua~ters and stabling for that arm of the service at the _posts on the 
plallls d m'ing the winter season, as well as to the larg~ly rncreased ex-
pense of maintaining it at those posts as compared with Fort Leaven-
worth. 
I am, General, respectful1y, your obedient servant, 
JNO. POPE, 
Brevet Major General, Commanding. 
General WlVI. T. SHERMAN, 
General~in-Ohief of U.S. Army, Washington, D. 0. 
[ Indorsement. J 
HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY, 
Washington, D. G., January 7, 1871. 
Respectfully forwarded to the Secretary of War, approved and recom-
mended. 
Fort Leavenworth is the most valuable military reservation in the 
West. It will always be the most appropriate depot and headquarters 
of a department, and should have barracks for a battalion of infantry, 
regiment of cavalry, and suitable buildings for headquarters. These in 
part already exist, and the appropriation herein asked for is deemed 
ample to begin and complete the whole. In my judgn;ient, it is better to 
ask this appropriation "special," rather than to undertake the work by 
driblets out of the annual appropriation for the maintenance of the 
Army. Though the amount asked for may seem large, it is, in fact, 
small as compared to the sums expended on our sea coast forts, which 
are not half as important for the immediate uses of the Army. 
0 
W. T. SHERMAN, 
General. 
